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AT TIYLOR

by Edith S.

Bushman

vJhen quarterly conference was held 1n Taylor it was a gala time for the
Snlth ch1ldren. I^Ie aL1 went as r"re had a stopplng place. Aunt Seraphine and
Zacharich Decker lived there. He wa$ the Biiirop, Grandfather Jesse Nr Smith was
President of the Stake and so many times an /rpostle or some l,eader from SaLt, Lakb
City was also in attendance. (And Lead the procession of relatives as we r"lent to
the near by town. )

fn our SunCay best we clinbed into the wagons r.'rith three or four sprlng seats
borrowed for the trip, $rilich nade our conveyance very comfortable. I believe as a
rule we all went to the norning meeting and then to the Decker Home. .Aunt
.Seraphine nade us aIl, nelcome. She kas aLways prepared for a big crowd. Often she
fed around fifty people at noon. Tho menu was mutton, potatoes and gravy, graham
bread, rice cooked with dried fruit or pie. After the big neal t,he older folk
went back t,o conference but the chlldreir felt this ranch house was macle for them.
Sone of the oldcr girls were baby sitteps but the rcst explored and entertained
ourselves. And oh what funt
As naqy know the Decker horne was about one nrile from Taylor, and about lwo
niles from the church house. The big hoube hld an upstairs, an organ and a warm
fireplaee. The outslde haci ltrs attractiohs too, The hil-1 had scrub cedars and
huge rocks to c1imb1 a dit,ch of water tq Junp over and into and then a fru1t
orchard on the outskirts of tcnln. At the corral were horses to ride, calves,
pigs, sheep and hunp'ry baby larnbs bleating every where.
No sooner had the adults Left when the fun began. The boys rode every thlng
on the ranch-horses, calves, and pigs. They climbed up the r,rj-ndnill and what
have ;'ou, whlle the girls rushed up stairs to play lady. Every dress, sash ard
frill Constance had was tried on and paraded. We had Sunday Sehool and danced to
the organ music. We went wadingri.hen often a blg game of steal_stj-cks was in
progreso as t,he !,ragons began to arrive from meeting,

With the last goodby ,iunt Seraphine nust have given a sigh of reU_ef. It
to get her hone back to normal.

would take days

In l-ater years when Uncle Zaek built
his relatives and guests.

to

Decker ha1l

accorsnodate

AI]NT ELIZ.I.IS -qINGING SC}IOOL

Irve

lf it

wasntt

by Bdith S.

Bushman

wondered

0h! The sweet and hallowed memories of childhood come to us oter and oter!
To have been raised in Snowflake srrrounded by famj.ly ties, aunts, uncles, grardparents, and cousins by the score was indeed a rare privj-lege.
Eliza Snith Fogers with a big hcart and ciesire to add culture to our
there. She loved children and opened her hone and spent mrch
time to inprove us and add to our enjol'rnent. tdlth her big family, between 18 years
of age and babies still in arms, she organized a Singing School for all the Snd-th
children. Once a week i.re went, to her hone to rehearse our rdo, re, mersr and also
learn to read t,he not.es of rnusic. (She later helped cornDose and stage }ittle
dramas. Danj.el Boone was an outstanding production.) Iler husband, Uncle Smith D.,
jolned her and went to the trouble t.o prepare a long smooth whlte board and
painted the rnrsical scale on lt, so vre might see as well es hear. lunt Eliza
loved to sing. She had a strong, high voice. Even her. lullabies and greetings
Dear Aunt

growing years was

were sweet songs.
new

(I

She lived on the hil-l directly acro."s from the school house. In fact the
publlc school was built on the very lot where her home stocd.

Singing school was hcld
irnaglne

f

rt four p.n, just as schoof was disnissed. One day,
childrcn) ch:rged from the school

wss around ten lJeare o1d) we (Smitn

lto lunt Eliaars and rushed lnto the big ldtchen Just as she wa6 liftlng frorn
the oven an eight loaf batch of bread, huge rorrnd Loaves brormed to a crlsp and
wlti that tantallzlng odor of 'rSalt Rielngtr. The loaves rere all baked in ore blg
drlpper. Ae ahe turned lt out on the table a 6core or nore of hungzy chlldren
house

stood and watched,

Wllford, her son, sald,
Aunt

nMa, f

tn hungrytn

Ellza rep11ed, rrOh, you llttle

pr.ldgCe man.rr

I

heve sone bread and nolaoseq?n esked lflJford. Aunt El1za got her blg
and a can of nola5sesr cut lfllford a generoug sltce and spread molaesee
Other eager wlshers etood at'the refreshrnent table. Dear y'unt Ellza rdth
a laugh and personal conrnent to each spread one slice efter another to the trworld
be eingersrr.
ItCan

bread
on it.

knlfe

No sooner than a}l the primary grade chil.dren had been served the older classes
drrived and were just as and.ous for a portion. One loaf after another
dlsappeared until the whole batch was gone--not s ellce wao 1eft. Generous, happy
Aunt Ellza had to make corn neal- rm.rsh to feed her fsnily for supper after the
stngrng echool feast.
had

Marle Heylood does a lot of entertalning as a Stake Presidentts rife for
distingulshed Church offlclals. She 1e a reel artist in fooder Here ls one of her
reclpes for a fru:lt sgladr

I Cup oorrr cream (conurerclal)
1 Cup mandarln orange s11ces
I Cup pineapple (tld-blts)

Draln oranges and pineapple
prepared 2lr hours ahead of time.

1 Cup marshnellows
L Cup coeoanut

we1lr

?hen m:!x

all

,*r-r;. ;;*r,

ingredlents together. Can be

by Iorana Smith Broadbent

Aunt Ern was a Pioneer Mother 1n the Snlth fen11y, trained in the school of
experience. She was very adent in many of the arte of homemaldng, one of drlch was
her tslent in cooking. She could prepare foods plain or fancy fj-t for a ldng. In
those early days ln -cnowflake, only plain fare was avaj-lab1e, The soups, otevs,
casseroles, puddings, nince ples, doughnuts, old-fashioned crean and spice cakes
end cooldes Aunt En nade were a delight, indeed. Her baked vrhite beans nade a
Sunday dlnner an outstandLng mea1. She had a toudr of magie in flavoring foods
that no one clse could achieve, I'Ie hsve tried follow'ing her reclpe closely but the
good taste of her wonderful salt-rising bread is one of the lost arts, She made
more than one ldnd. The follordng 1s the reclpe for one of her srlt-r1.slng breads:

1 large potato

I t.

zugar

l- t. salt

I t.

soaa

2 or 3 Cups grahan or whole wheat florrr
Peel potato and shred tt lnto a cooking pot. Cover with water ard cook untll
tender. Renove fron flre and allow to cooL a fcw ninutes, Do not allow 1t to get
cold and do not drain off the water. t'lhile it is still hot, but not scalding, add
the potato, Eugar, saIt, soda and flour. Stlr all together into e thlck batter,
cover rrith a lid and plece the pan in a place where an even temperature will be
nainteined overnlght, Such a place nr-ight be a large flour can or a sack of flour
in whlch the pen night be buried,

In the nornlng, teke the ttrisingrr out an stir in a cup or two of wann watert
quite a bit werrer than you would use in trqsrl bread. Also stir into the potato
rnixture about a cup of w-51te flour, making a thlnner batter, Set it in a warn
place or in a pan of hot water and let j-t rise. When it becornes bubbly and llgttt-about Fn hour or nore--it is ready to nix into a sponge in the bread pan. When
the sponge rises, add nore wanr water r:rd flour, sufficicnt for as marqr loaves as
desi.red, llso edd sho::tening and rnorc sa1t. l41x into loavcs r^rith not too muclt
doughrplace in baldng tins and ollow to rl"se to the top of the tlns. Place in a
hot oven (about LOO) ro" about 15 mlnutes. Turn heat down to 350 and bake for
l+5 nlnutes to an hour.

3Thls bread hes ah aroma all it's ownr It is very good eaten hot w:ith butter
and honey. It is good 1n n:iIk when a day o1ci. It is enjoyable even when dry if
soaked in sweet ndlkl Alwaysi it ls deliclous w'ith old time peach jrm, current
presewes or je1ly. In those good o1d days, this kind of bread end millr could be
f,ound in any of the Snqith homes. Wouldnrt it be a treat to call et some of those
hones again and partdke of the slrpLe; hholesome, good things our dear old nrothers
lrepared for us and knew hot^r to make so well.
TI{E CTNKER I,EDICINE

our brothcr was growing up, fu1l of life and energy, rrAuntien had a good
canker medicine mede upi nlut'rticrr is the name we used for Henryrs
niother--true to fernily tradition, handeiC down from Orardmothcr West. the rnedicine
was sweet enough that rvery onc liked it so well, it just did not lestl
When

rrbatchrr

of

The Ward Teachers arrived, one dAyJ and Hcnry Fave away the secret by
announci.ng, nWe have sorne good stuff up in thc cupboardrr. 0f course the Ward
Teachers had to be inforned that thettgobd stuffrt was only canker medlcinej

Slnce w'ith ourttget acquaintedrrFebiuary issue when our brother Henry, Terrple
Clty, Californis, failed to teIl of hig digti-nguished famtly; we have hcm a hurrled
Letter lri-tten at tris hotel in Phoenlxi Thls is one of his stob-over etations
as a Rallrpad l"Iail Clerk.

Arizona Hotel
MaY

Dear Margaret,

30,

1961

Is pronised oh the phone a few nringtes ago, Ir11 put down a few things about
our farrdly.
Iou have the i^ecorb of the death of Guyts w'ife. Our family has grown slnce
then-0n Merch 29t \95I our younecstl Bapy was narried to Marllyn Keyes. Mari11'n
had waited for hirn while hc LraF on a ni$sion 1n South Anerica. Marilynts father,
is llke Barryrs fathcr, a Railway nail glerk. Thel' 6o.1. nret at the BIY.U.
0n May 5, l-96I Derl1 pnd lulary Jo-addgd another boy to their quiver--naned
Brent .4,11en. He was not naned for /rLtrcn Sheppard who took off for the place beyond
the wild blue yonder on thet dpte.
What are our chiidren doirrg? How are they? One of fatherrs saylngs appIles,
rrthey are able to take their rationstr.
Guy lecently rejoined the rceounting firm to hclp poun{ and build--Carr, Srlith,
l41ner, and Nicholsr When his wj.fe became tt1 he lcft the firn which bears his
name and jolned the staff of a construction corrrpany. Hc advanced in pay until- he
was naking mor€ money than he nekes in his orm conpany but he did not enJoy the
work as we1I. Hls former partners were eag€r to get hirn backi Guy is the only
one of our boys dio did rrot fill- a foreign nrission. He was in the arny for lr very
Iong tine at that ager He rnakes up for 1t now. When they build a chrdch hogoe out
his fia/i th.y bbunt, qn hirq for one of the l5bger contributlonb. He ls a mernber of
the Hi{h Council of ilest Covlnr Stake. Ouy and his three children have t}reir horne
life going very snoothly, but they do get nany assists from Grandrna Smith.
Rozel hes six children that are as 1ive1y as any I l<rrow. Hcr husband j-s a
research englneer for the Conveir Missle Plant. He is trying to develop an al1oy
that w:i]I withstand greater extremes of temperature. Rozel deserves a lot of credit
for gettlng Don through school. She endured t greaL deal durlng the seven yeare
it took to get his P.H.D.
Terry i-s on thc 1ega1 staff of tos /.npeler County.. His present work is
divided between schools and condemnation. His job i s to keep the Los Angeles
County schools out of legal trouble end try to keco peoplc from holding up the
dear o1d county, when j.t needs land for roads, buildlngs, etc. Church w-ise he is
Stake Secretary for the T|ML\. His wife ,',rlcne is attending college. They have
two children.
Derllrs work is keeping electronic computers doing the many things that are
asked of then. He is a regular Pratt Larsion when it comes to firi-ng things that
stunp the ordinary nortal. Right now hc is rcbuilding his rnotherrs guitar which I
wrecked, Deril trled out for and was assigned the lead in trPromised Va11eyil to be
put on ty the South Los .hngeles Stake. He and Mary Jo have four children.
Barry works es a file clerk for Los Angel-es County Curing the day. Three
nights a week he ettends his college classes, one night a week he attends his army
reserve, one night he goes to church, one night he pitches for the soft ball tean.
During the w-lnter he played basketbal-L. That leeves one night in the week. He and
Marilyn usually go to e shoa on that night, unl.ess he hes to stu$r. Marllyn hes a
good job.

-{+. I stlll

nork Unclets malls to get bread ard beans. I stl1l sell lnsurance
pie on oecasions. Lula stlrl waits on everybody incrudiag,nyserfl so
think the Orandrnas ar€ few.who do more for ,thelr grard"ilttoi"n. The fact that i,

we.c€n have

[u1adoesnotva1ktoowe].1arErtnore,hasq1oryed,ilutnotstoppear,er.
Rozel llves the farthert from us.of any of-our chi-Ldrerr.' Her place can be,
reached 1n forty mlnutes. Terry and Barry both rive ln Tenpie city. Terry llves
next door' I suppose it 1s a bit unusual'for married children to itf be so close.
We have elght granddaughters and seven grandsons.

Iotrs,

Henty

P.s. NE-lrls {Ro}i LIZELIE Eight yr;ars ago Lazelle hed a stroke whlch s1 owed the
very useful llfe had had been 11vlng. But he learned to wark end talk agaln. He
hae had several str.okes sinc€. 0n Mayi2.hg had another very bacl str.oke. He
is
now a bed: petlent. Llfe ls. not,too uirght under,,-cuch clrcunrstances. cards and
letters,b'ring,rays of sunshine.,. Ile,is,itr Foothrll lturslng Home, 109 chase &Lvd,.,
EI CaJori, Callfornia. Dorothy pLans to take hin horne when school is out. l{one
a$dressl L. A. Sndth, ,Box 18J.r- La l.Ies.a, Callfornia.
ATIMI XDATIADE

by Lorana S. Broedbent

ys*rs ago ih tire spilng tlne gooseberries and currants grert
ln Snorfl6ke. One tine Rachel-and I went to the post office to get
the na1]. Aunt Adeliade kept the post office in those days ani she sald, uw"ir,
good norning, girls, r have been thlnklng about youi, shl was a very paitlcular
needed to
]epy.gnd_we wondered lf, we had miphehavei sorno wi.r""u or somethlng and
be remlnded to be rnore lady-like. I donft recd11 that she ever dld correct
"u
us
for arv thing. we werp-always together and it was very easy to have our tickle
boxes tipped over and we would glggle even in church. Thls was not the flrst tlne
Adeliade lnvited us tp come to her honre. She said, ryou know I donit have. any-Llttle glrle at r5r house erd I would like to ha.re iorne ni.be lltile glrls corne to
ry house._fo,r an eerly-breakfastr I wgiri, you t-bto to ,come about
? orclock tomorrrnl
nornlng;r? we assured her that ite rouLd $e thefer Shc said there
wouLd.be a
surprise for us. we'were,dcLighled etb th. proopect of a.zurpri-se, she.toild us to
ask our mothers if they, could spare us 1for. in hour or two, toirl.t
Qld,ard, ttrey

ln

renenber nany

abundance

both consented.

"r"

put pn a cleari plnaforc and were
_there at the appointed time; Sure enough
!fer9.wa9 a srtrprise for us, Edith and l,lary uere also tiru"u. she;lnvited,us,1nto
the,Id.tchen where she was maki-ng a pie and we watched her prepare,.a gooieberry
ple. 0!;rynmq it wae .a gopd pie, there is nothi-ng better th"n . gooseberry'pie
W9

:

:i:l,'ff ,ff;"t;; ;i:.'H: ;$,il :l; ;f i'::;",i,H:, ;:ilTi.':"1T,:"r, iil,:"l:_
'gone
side end put it 1n the ovcn.to bakc.
we sane

sonss-.l,ooether

rnd nhp +^ia

,,o

a,story. We had toast and.rrrilk end a pigce'of.pie: We werc given sore flowerg
fron her gardcn to teke horne. We thani<ecl her.ftr ther nice breekfast and the good
tine. lle.asked her if we could do,somethj_ng for her sonp tlna in return for the
pleasant finc end the {ooct we enjoyeci. t tfrint f have rrver eaten a better gooseberry p1e in ry lifc.,
,..
a flne 1ady, , ef course, wc glrls went rnany times to
went to help with errands, uic. when we were older
she gave us sone nj.ce poens.rnd other Llttle gift,s. f heve appreciated those
occastons at Adeliadets.
We remer4ber Adcliade as
some tines we

Adeliaders and

Aunb Esther shumway, one of ,a"
;";* r+orkers, is now gracious\y
rcarrying ont at her statlon in the Ternple.
";":
We are h"ppy to glve you her recipe
on the ro}ls--not that we can achicvc the success or rrightr trristr-on,then, we
can prroduce the roLls for whicb she is fanous in thc Smitll fad.ly.
:

2 eggs
2 tbp zugar
I 'i sal!
. 1 cup o11 (on otber'. sirc:r''i,ininq)
2 tbp dry rLilk ,
To

i-f orp

i,:"

t/3 wO evaporated n1lk
ft cup water - tepid

:

pkgr dry or ffleishmants anbes yeast

oiJ.

lcst ?8 cups flour

'

'- :

:

:dtl Trii:r'+,. .tr...t 7 cups flour in nrixj.ng bowl end
add all other dry 5-ngredients. Conilcine eggs, evaporeted rnilk ard oil end add to
flour mtxture then stir in yeasto Knead in extra cup of f),our. Let stand untll
like'war::.

.+r

5bllsters appear on surface, about ten minutes. Place in bowl to rlse double itts
size. Punch to original size and l"ct rise ngain. liould into roll.s and let rise.
place in hot oven Ie5 Lo L5o ror 5 nrinutes and then turn to nedium heat unti_l done.
Yield - three dozen.
S'^I0DI$IJ WEDDING C/,KE

from Ethel Randall
L0

-

Aunt Ellen dictated

eggs

1 lb sugar
I J-b potato flour (or corn starch)
Beat egg yolks until +hick, ndd sugar and mix
neasure or weigh, sift end fold into egg and sugat
egg whites which have becn whippcd until they hold

for

sponge cake, slow oveD

-

well. Sift potato flour,
nixture. Carefully fold in thre
their shape. Bake in a pan as

l2! degrces.
E1l-en Malnstrom Larson made thj-s c.ke in Sweden hakin6' 1t over coa1s, by
pourlng. the batter on a cedar post as it was slow).y turned and held over the coals.
By, speeial request from the Bishop :f Santaquin, one cf these ovrn baked cakes was
taken to Brighan Youngrs birtlrdalr party. Ellen madc her own potato flour when
potatoes wcre plentiful ct digging tirne.
temperat.urc

0rate the raw potatocs, cover wlfh wcter stir pnd settle, pour off the cl-ear
wrter, strrin out thc pulp, pour off the clear lio':id, 1et the starch dry in a
sha11o.r panl Cut r,rp lnC storc, when used it is e,asily powdered.
HAI{NAH DAPi{INIJ SMITH DALTON

by Lconora S. Rogers

turn baekward
tine in your fli-ght,
Make me a ehi-Icl agaln
Just for tonight.
In rnemory my' thoughts turn to
Backward

0h

my childhood Cays. Tt was winter and f presune
Just a few days before Decenber second, Grandpa Jcsse Nrs birthday, a day the Snd,th
fanily alwrys celebrated. Aunt Daphi.nc Daltrn h:d just rrrlvcd from Mrnassa,
Colorado r^r-ith four children, faphine, Dotty, Mack and Ardath. The children were
tired and dld not talk much.

A good number of "Aunt Daphiners numerous relatlves gathered at Grandpars old
1og house to greet the popular sj.stel i.nd auntie. I,ftril-e thc adults were 1n
Grandmrrs part of thc front room, /\unt Dnphine was naking thc rounds kissing and
hugging each of her brothers and sisters with her usuel warrn grcc.ting of ttOh you

precj,ous brotherrrandrrlcu swect depr sist,errr :rncl rrYou darling babyrr, etc, l^te
children sat on the floor in front of the fire,pl:rcc in Aunt Emts big rcon adrnirlng
and naking frinncls wiih out'newly crrived cousins. Thc:y were clressed up like
city children. Thc two litt]c /Tirls hed on prctty rcd wool plaid dresses, nicer
than any of the clothes we Snith children had rnd Mack ard .Lrdath had little sui.ts
bought from the storr:--another l',rxu4r the llttle Smith boys could be envious of,
Aunt Daphine, bringing sc rnuch love and rpprecirticn cl her folks, was invited
from one Srnith homc to another for visits and to have a bip' Cinncr.
.A.t our house one tirnc Mrrgaret was serving the Dalton ehildren '"i-th motherrs
crovd around a long table. As soon as the blessing was said lmpatlent Jesse M.
said rrpaes the nentrr, whcn no onc responded,Tftcr his second call, Dotty stood
up and reaching over to the plate of nreet piclted up a pi-ece with her flngcrs and
placeC it over on Jessers p1rte. That ended one call for the tire.

Aunt Dephine stiycd until efter Christnas and olryed Sania Claus to all the
Snith children. There were dczens of thern, but she bcught, gifts fca everyone.
Most of the 1itt1e girls wcrc given a snell ornanent or vase--whlch ln our family
were treasured aI1 our lives. Scne of them are st11l identlfied. The boys all had
gi-fts.

In the surmer of 1908 Pebecca and I, two yorurg school teachers, nede a trlp
to M:nassa, Coloredo to visit lunt frphinc and fanily. What a gr.nd time we had.
The Dalton children lrcre ncrtr )'oung people and wc lrere given a most cordlal welcone.
Aunt Daphiners husband, John C. Daltcn hrd prssed pway sone tirne before this,
therefore to care fcr her econornic nerds she wrs postmasier for thc tor^rn. The
post offlce wes set up in a littlc side rocn thet opcneo on to her front porch.

5Then

to further

lnmease her

flnandal needs, she ran a sort of hotbl, rrlth rpeclal

enphasls on the noon dey fr.J.ed chlcken dinner with lis trirmings. Daughtera Daphlne and Dotty were the cookp and good ones too. rt wag no trlck ai al1 for
Dotty to gkln a frlrer and have 1t ready for a quick order wtrich Daphine frled
perfectly. Busl.nesg n€n travellng around San luls Valley rnede lt a dally
ctop at
!trs. Daltonrs Hotel for a good frled chleken dlnner. Whlle the glrls ln itr t<itciren
rlth the boys help were rushing rp the rneal; Aunt Daphlne could keep the buelness
rnen well entertalned on the front porch with her Jolly heart rarndng eonversau.on.
She

raa mrch loved by everybody.

After the work of each day ltas over Mary Da1ton, John C, .Ir.rc rrife, took uc
ridlr€ 1n her rubber tlred surrey rlIth one horse. She took ue fron tonn to torur
all over San Luis Va}ley, Sbe and Daphlne Jr, were two Jol1y glrls wtren out together. One week the cornty falr wes on at Alarnosa, colorado.
Aunt Daphlne
lnsleted ttrat Rebec6a, Daphine Jr. and r should go. l,le vent up on the iraln ard
4tayed the two nlghte at'thc.falr. 0n conlng home Dephlne net a girl frLerd who
lrnrlted us to stay one nlght with her. She LivBd one town south of Manaega eo ne
all declded to accept her tnvltation.

, Ae the traln pulled lnto the Manaesa statlon, we four girle all stood at the
traln door. Ttrere at, the ststion waitlng for us was Mack and Ardath wlth the horae
and buggy to take us home. Dapblne cal1ed out to tbe boys, trCole back ard reet uc
totnorrolt' Tell ldana we are staylng tordght rcith thls glrl frlerxl.n As the traln
noved on there were two dioappolnted little bcys turrred thelr hcrse around and rrent+
hone.

In lunt Daphlnere later 1lfc ehe sol-{ her hone in Manassa, Co1ca.ado and nrcved
toSe].tLakeC1tywheresherentedanapar"tmentnearthetenp1e.Thereaheqpent
tbe lest years of her llfe doing endownent work for her dead ancestors l-n the
tctple. She nas so eorreniently located there in SaIt Lake she had anple cpportunlty to vlolt snd entertain many of her relatives rdro cane to ttre city icr Oeneral
Conferences.

There she wl'ote htt l1fe story, e nost interesting narratllrer Ehe naned her
book, nPretty le as Pretty Doesrr; so typlpal of her otlglnal personality. Aunt
Daphine was dearly beloved by

love where ever she was.

all

her Snlth-felatives and how she radlated that
FROVEN RXCIPES

by leonora S. Rogerc
BANANA BRX/D

2

l
f

2

egga

mp zugar

eup bnrtter or substitute
lr bananae (ripe) crushed

cups

flow

f t. ealt
1 t. soda
' I cup nuts

lfl.x ln order gi-ven ard bake one hour at

35O

degrees.

CIORIOUS S/,LND DRESSING

1 t. horse radlsh
I cup honey
1 t. celery seed
I t. prepared mrstard
I t. chopoed persley
* .op- lelnon Julce or haLf vlnegar
1 garllc clove - cut ln half & drop ln 2 t. catsup
1 t. salt
salad oil
3,/l1
"up
Conbine all tngred,ients in a jar, shake well untll blended, ch1l1 and keep ln
refrigeratori Soften honey - i.t handles better. Measurc the oil first, then the
honey and it w:i}1 come out easily. Thls w:ill keep and males a flne Cresslng on
salad vegetables. Tffi IT.

DiTE IOIIT'

by Margaret S. Iersen

& o", pkg, dates - finely eut (4 cups) I tsp, vanl11a
I 2rll eups sifted flour
l "up hot wster
soft shortening
I tsp soda
f cup
1 cup sugar
f tsp salt
I egg
f cup chopped nuts
Beat aU ingredients in order given and bake L5 mlnutes at 35O degrees.

-7-Topplng for Dete Lonf - l|.cup brown.suger, 2 tbs. crean and butter size of
walnuti Bring to a boil - then coo1. Tbleicn-wlth powcered sugar.

/i

TIP

l

ON HEATTH

by MayBeIl tarson Foulk

like a gooct olcf fashicned spring tonic Juot llke our Grandmothers
to nake? Rernenber that ttgood stuffrr that was kept on ther top shelf of the
cupboerd? rt tasted wonderful and you never did qultb get all you wanted.
Would you

used

Several years 8go I was assigned
flLet-cher-Cooperrs genealogy. I foun{

to work on our Great Grandnother Esther
out sone very interesti.ng things about the
hlstory. one of the storles r especially titea was about her daug.hter
larLilr
Margaret Ccoper TdeSt. Thls good r^rornap lras trUly an ltangel of nercyn. Wherever Ohe
went she took hertrrhonpsonts Guide to Heal-thrtn; She wai aLlrays kih and helpful,
and she went to the sick ln a humble sptrit of prayer. rrHer treatnents ard
were never guaranteed by her but she dld promlse theywere lharnlesgr. She used
"enedl",
herbs, natur:r1 remedies, rmrch honest perspirat{on and very mrch inspiratlon in her
wonde:rfully generous. care of (-'veryone. The only schcoling for this needed serrrlce
Ites obtalned from the little book, rGlide to Healthr.rr (From nour Heritageo by
Riggs, pg, 19)

fhis nrouseC. nqr curlosj.ty and I wanteA a copy cf thc rOuider. I havenrt found
origlnel yet but f have found a book that d Dr. R. Swenburne Cl],rner has rewrltten
the Thotttpson book end brought lt up to date. It j"s cal-led nThe Mecliclne of Naturerl
wlth the Thorqqsonlan system. It you wpnt to knew where your granCrnottrers got all
the forrnrras orrl rcurest, juet
read up on thls book;" rt is most lnterestiig ard
still makds g.ood sense. an

One of the basic in5'rodlcnts fcr lhese o1d frshioncd rcnedies ls
seal.
After searching aII.the drug etores ln torvn, f finally found it at theiolden
Health Food
store. Golden senl, is dne of the most vnruabl"e hcrbg. rt i's one of the best zubstj-tutes for_qu1irlne... r!
fq|,boLos, all rrucus infeetions, open oores,
1! wondei'fl.Il
catarrah condit{.ons, lt killB
polsons FrlU lb 4 dufe nerve tonic.

Another wonclerf\I herb is bayberry.
and an astrtngent.

It is a stlmufent

ft is a cleanser for alI your rinsidesr.
; .,
.

n*dg up this rrsprlng toni-crr, starting rdth Sagc tea ancl uslng pure fresh
.honcyI-have
l'ot sweetner and tried it out cn ny -f'amily. They think j"t 'Just hlts the
spotr. If argohe 1o interested in rnore detaj-ls, I would be haopy to henr"Iyorn you.

Dear

June

Sloter Margaret,

2,

1961

I am ashaned that I have l-et you donn and havenrt helped nny r"rittr the Kinsrnan,
besides sui'f$rlng r'ri.th pure laziness IrVe had a bad arrn which makes it hard to
brlng qyself to wri-te.
rrve suffered with lt ever slnce r broke lry arm over a yeer pgo. r thought
naybe f had arthritis so f finally went to .q Doctor to see if I could get relief
and found that I had e fractured shouLder. I fell on it when I broke ny arm bnrt
didnrt realize i-t was injured too. But, f an dcing better now,
It ls tine now I gue'ss that Prett is up to the ranch. f hope ygw.season is
more pronlslng -for good crops this year than rnost sections of the country.
rsnrt it amazi.ng hcw fast things are hapnening these days? -.-turrnolr, greedlnessr'tragedy and whnt have you, and to top it off-trte u.s. iras a: president-that
wants to central-lze and social,ize the r^rhole country. We will just have to cling
closer together, hpve nrore love for one another and ]i,fe our rellgion.
How is everyone in dear old "/:rizona? We are all chugglng along ln the busy
old way. lty love to you and all the relatives near and far.
Affectionately,

Mary

S.

Monson

:.

dordns rcn, oiiiiurrsuau

J. Snlth Decker. fhe Phoenix Cazette; April 18, 1961, printed plcture ard
notecl-llX.--3frI0fr-b6ker, Chernistry Instrucior- at Phoenix coriege vas 1nsta1led as
President of the Arlzona ,',caden'gr of Science. They were hclcr.ing the:-r fifth annual
meetlng at the Arizona 9tate University with other seience socir-.tles. Snith has
becone a vely valuable man both in school and chureh activities.

--8Jesse M,ts claughter, has,flnlshed her nisslon ln 0hio, Sbe
.is nqgrry*U+!t:.
. nne,T,ilia
trlth her siste!
Seedrniller in New,fork Clty.
:

Iloy-{, son of-Elwtn arrd Genevleve,
,,^
* ^$$$-_Fg-S:
fle 15
nolr.Iocatecl in thq,Northern
States Mission.
qESSD N/,TiiANrEL
Come-

sMIlIt, Jn. Fll{ILy

a1l dgspbndants of

JESS8

our neryest nloslonary.

nEI'NION

'

N. $"lfTg,

','

oner' come.al_l1 of ldn ancr. l;ith.
Hg.was bor:n in Eigfrteen Hwrdred Sixty one,
Ictl$.get toBethir, anr! see whai he has done.
,I+rerll'rneet at Jacobts Lake,
by.th.e'jide of the road,.
lnd thcre wetll.stop ancl our cars .rnd klds unload.
Wetll visit and'frcii.c, and cotrnt e"nyi, no""r- .- .
Cc'me

.

ls

Werll check a1l our recbrds,

. ,,

^s:,

l:-;11

T:"

where

lliglSi;,'

so.renember rvry 22,lrineteen #"1:H
Saturdr.y, SunCay, and maJfoe Mcnday.

:

.

I Cablns rl11 b€ avallable for'thobe who want them. Also thr:re are caJnp ground
r:o;-i'
faclllttes for those who wish to carp out.
Each

fanllv olease bc prepered to give a hirmber oh the

Be sure ard brtng your-Bodks

progran.

of Renenbfonce.

,

.,

Eachfbd\ywi11beresponsib1bforthe1rowneats:

'1.

,

,

tl oo4lgtfng bls

latcraebtp sF e &.la Ine lasorer bocpttel J\r1y lrr.
p flue opponturttv ro goto tbe sduth sea relards-grntir rn tbc
rslaad groqp.."-for-a yosr ho wtl1 be tbe ouly DrrthereiEts nlfc louloe <ir
ofla9-tTr
!{avbol1e & 8orllc }ou1k,."a!al 6De11 dr .{ry plan:to go.This place ls looatea juct
belor thc Lguator q,ad.,&D tuport?.n?-Ai, pott of U.$.end-oreet Brltlau.
|1:.
r: .:ollg_elT?
"-J3},lrt,1?:

lbo lereon

of Mons Larson are looklng forryard, to bavlbg e look publiehcd.
bao corpllod tbe book vblcb ta tbc btretory of tio gerctriloor of

ttesceotLaJxte

N:I3-9.0o &]llott

!ar8on€.,,.80d 10 now Ln tbp.pllntors.bfrds.

Iera'l Snltb bas beon oboeen Bellof Soclety Preeliiont of ths Snovfl,ake Stalco.
lo a.rs lnd'ebtod to.[,114e...1'trs Kar] ! f,enaey for ber vork on the July Elnauaa.

ror la eloelogi..our thalks to her f,or a v€ry efflcrent
a_

TEE

rr$SUtNCPUB.tr

m

lXsS, N Srfrl'S IAI'{M 0n0.

lna:

ol9

S

lldaLl Presld.eut
Ave.Mgea,lrls.

.E 2nd,

5iB;"1

doiTt'L*"'o'*

Job

of gtoacirs.

